
Allegro modera to 

EARLE REMING’rON 

1. There 
2. A 
3. He 
6. A 

was a mall iu Got11 - am and his name was E. Z . Mark ,..-.. The 
man came to his store, OIIC day, to sell some sa - ble furs,..... He 
got a tel - e - phone, OIW day, and said, “Is that yvn, dear?? He 
m;tn citme rush - ing in , to - day, and said, “1 came to sell _______ A 
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best that ev - er hap-pened, from the Batt - ‘ry to the Park; _____. IIe)d 
said, “For fif - teen bun- dred bones these” price-less skins are yours 2.. He 
thought it was his wif‘ - ey’s voice, she said ,“Send f‘if - ty, dear!L.. The 
dia - mond neck - lace that I found, ‘twas lost by some bit; swell , .._.. And 

I - 
bite at an - y - thing he saw, the fa - kirs knew it well ; ______ They 
took them home to show his wife, she said,“You must be drunk!....- Those 
man wi 11 call, he came, that5 all, he got the fif - ty too ------- But 
the re - ward’s a thou - sand, I’ll take half, no time to *waste ,------ But 
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al - ways hunt - ed E. Z. when thep Gad some junk to sell. __.__. 
are not sa - bles, E. Z., they are on - lY coin - mon skunk !” 
u-hat his wife said af - terwards, I would - n? Say to you .---___ 
jvhen he showed it to his wife, s’he’ scream’d:‘Yon chump, that’s paster’ 
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Y. 
Last night as he was closing up a little boy came in. 
“Your wife wants both your overcoats,” he said without a grin, 
“To send them to the cleaner’%” E. Z. gave them.with a dime. 
‘His wife eaia when he told her: ~‘~~“ell. you’re left another time.’ 

VI. VI. 
He bought i lot of real &state from such a lovely man* He bought i lot of real &state from such a lovely man* 
He took hib wife out Slm’day just to look over the l’and; He took hib wife out Slm’day just to look over the l’and; ’ ’ 
But when they reached the section that the lots acre said to be But when they reached the section that the lots acre said to be 
His wife said : His wife said : “E. Z., you’re ail right, they’re nine mileg-out at -sea. “E. Z., you’re ail right, they’re nine mileg-out at -sea.” 
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